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I Rofractionist only
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I ( Office, rooms 26. 27 and J
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The best of everything- - in the grocery line at the

Good Luck Grocery.
S.TEi-TT- ' HOT O street.OTV" (9JV1 X V Telephone020
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No, I, Board Trade, (? Ancj Dairv Go. 9

CHICAGO.
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Grain, Provisions.. Cotton.

Private Wins to New York Gty and
Many Cities West

MEMBER
New York Exchange.

Chicago Exchange.
Chicago of

31A

Silverware,Prlendsbip Hearts,Braoeieta.
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STOCKS
BONDS.

East and

Stock
Stock

Board Trade

Manufacturers of the finest qual- - w
ity of plain and fancy Ice Cream. 9
Ices, Frozen Puddings, Frappe X

and Sherbets. Prompt delivery w
and satisfaction guaranteed. J

k133SO. 1 2th St. PHONE 205.

BETTER THAN COAL 2
For Furnace or Grate. The
Ideal Fuel ia high ukade "
coke. We have a large stock
on baud. Now is the time to
contract for your winter's "
supply.

LINCOLN GAS AHD ELECTRIC CO

BdRR BLOCK.

A Shoe . .
that i oesn't tit is unfit to
wear. It may be ever to stil-
ish built along the latest
lines and yet bind and pinch
and cause you sgony.

We are experienced in the
art of fitting feet. Our Shoes
are lacking in none of the
three quaht:es which good
Shoes should hi. ve Comfort,
Durability and Style.

All the new Fall Lines are
ready.

PERKINS, SHELDON & CHAMBERLAIN CO

5r tlSs
The leaves have grown more yellow

this week, tumbling with their habitual
autumnal alacrity. The silver head of
Mein Ilerr Frost has greeted the seven
o'clock riser on several occasions and
society has smoothed her brow and
napped with dreams of last week's
gleanings and pleasure.

At four o'clock in Trinity Cathedral
on TueEday afternoon Miss Ura Louise
Kelly, daughter of Mr. and Mre. Will
iam R Kelly of Omaha, and formerly of
Lincoln, was married to Mr. Raymond
Marvin Welch, son of Mr. and Mrs. M.
D. Welch of Lincoln. As the cathedral
waB filling with the hundreds of guests,
Mr. Dutler. the organist, played wedding
music. The church bespoke its bless-

ing and good will in the always restful,
refreshing combination of white flowers
and green leaves. Freeh bouquets of
white carnations and southern smilaz
tied with white ribbons were fastened to
the pews. The triumphant Lohengrin
chorue announced the approach of the
wedding party. The ushers, Mr. Will-

iam Hayward, Mr. Edgar Morenian and
Mr. Arthur Cooley, came first. Then the
bridesmaids, Miss Helen Welsh alone,
Misses Georgia Lindsay and Marie
Crounse together, and then the maid of
honor, Miss Houtz. After the maid of
honor, came the bride on her fatner's
arm. At the alter they were met by
Mr. Welch and bis best man, Mr. George
Palmer. The ceremony was solemnized
by Dean Fair. Mendelssohn's "Spring
Song'' was played during the quiet, sol-

emn moments of the service. Both
bride and groom have spent childhood
and some grown-u- p days in Lincoln, and
there are many and many who would
send them greetings of happiness and
joy. The bride was a wonderfully love-

ly bride, in a gown of white chiffon over
liberty satin, the bodice being of real
lace, and skirt handsome with a fine
flounce of Duchesse lace, besides gimp-ur- es

of chiffon. The bridesmaids'
gowns were most handsome and effective,
each being pirticularly suited to the
maid who wore it. There waB much
UuflinesR of chiffon and tulle, with
aesthetic touches of real lace. The
maids wore bats of panne velvet and
tulle and carried bouquets of Suansonia,

The bride gave pearl and turquoise
brooches to her maids, ani the groom
presented the best man and ushers with
dragon jeweled scarf pins. At half after
four Mr. and Mrs. Kelly were at home
to the bridal party, relatives and a few
intimate friends. The house was bright
with meteor rose?, which looked on and
smiled their approval of the grace and
charm of the bride and congratulated
the groom. The dining room was one
reception to red. Here white and green
prevailed. The dark polished table,
handsome with a Duchesse lace center-
piece, and doilies and white carnations.
The gifts 'were magnificent, and there
were many of them. Mr. and Mrs.
Welch left at 7:40 Friday evening for
Boston They will be at home the
third and fourth Wednesdays in Decem-

ber at 3518 Harney street, Omaha.
Everett-Willar- d ball, the receiving

room of Wesleyan university, was deco-

rated in American beauty colors and
roses on Monday evening, October 15,

when the faculty of the conservatory of
music received. Director Locke and
his teachers were assisted jn receiving
by Chancellor and Mrs. Huntington,

Miss Lola Love and Miss Eva Fuller.
Prominently placed on the piano was a
picture of Mies Alice Shepard, violinist,
who had been suddenly called home by
illness on the day previous. In an ad-

joining room a delicious frapf waa
served throughout the evening Trom a
cozy corner of Turkish draperies, pre-

sided over by Mub Lulu Cook and Mrs.
Wells. In the refreshment rooms lluted
coils of crepe paper in carnation pink
swung from the chandeliers, making a
very attractive canopy over the table,
which was lighted also by pink candles.
Miss Lulu Crawford and Miss Avy Mer-ryma- n

presided and were assisteJ by
Misses Frances Ingham, Zoa Gledden
and Ora Starr, Miss .luiia Ingham pre-

siding at the (lower table. About two
hundred guests, consisting of the uni-

versity facult), council officers and
conservatory pupils and their parents,
participated in the pleasures of the
evening, which were brought to a

close by two numbers from tho
Weslejan male quartette.

On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
William R. Kelly gave a red dinner at
the Millard hotel, Omaha, to the bridal
party and out-of-tow- n guests. Tho
table was arranged in tho shape of a T,

nd was brilliant with the glow of light
and gorgeous with huge baskets of red
rosea and ferns. The imported name
cards added much to the already beau-

tiful table. The happiness, too, of tho
bridal couple was a pleasant setting for
the handsome dinner. Covers were laid
for Mr. and Mrs. Cornish of New York,
Judge and Mrs. Sanborn and Mr. and
Mrs. Hartin of St. Paul, Mr. and Mrs.
M. D. Welch, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Houtz,
Miss Welch and Mies Houtz of Lincoln,
Mr. Kelly and Mrs. Cochran of Los
Angeles, California, Mr. and Mrs.
Clapp, Mr. and Mrs. Kelly, Miss Lind-

say, Miss Crounse and Miss Cooley, Mr.
Cooley, Mr. Morseman and Mr. Welch
of Omaha, and Mr Hayward of Ne-

braska City.

Married, on Wednesday evening, at
the residence of tho bride's parents, 1301

Q street, Miss Mrle Boynton to Mr.
Harry C. Zehrung, Dr. Fletcher Whar-
ton officiating. The bride's gown was
white French batiste, trimmed with Va-

lenciennes lace. She carried a bouquet
of bride's roses. The drawing room was
in pink and white roses, ferns and palms.
The mantle was banked and bouquets
were everywhere. After the ceremony a
luncheon was served by Misses Laura
Whaley and Vera Meyers of Osceola,
Misses Cynthia Johnson, Daisy Fritz,
Grace Johnson and Ella Anderson.
Master Forrest Tebbets ushered the
guests into the house. Mr. and Mrs.
Boynton were assisted by Mrs. Zehrung,
mother of the groom, Miss Nellie Zeh-

rung, Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Tebbetts and
Mrs. C. L. Eaton. Miss Alice White
plajed the wedding music. Mr. and
and Mrs. Zehrung will be at borne after
November l."5tb, at 924 South Eigh-
teenth street.

Kappa chapter ot Delta Gamma gave
a dancing party Friday evening at tho
home of Mies Margaret Honeywell in
honor of the freshmen membors, the
Misses Abba Bowen, Hortense, Clark,
Marie Weesner, Lelia Hunt. Louise
Tukey, Lillian Robeson, Jessie Mooro
and Belle Hamilton. The house was
gBy with flowere, and dancing gavo
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